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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Chilians ue Mid to b
El. C. K. BAGBT.

STjRQEON-DENTIS- T.

THE WASHINGTON ROBBERY.

Montague, IV ho Stole Nearly 2,000
Allowed to Depart Under a 500

Bond Indignation Theeat.

THE POST ON HILL.
The New York Evening Poit

comes to us with a marked article
on David B. Hill.

It Is a savage aseult with these!
headlines: "David B. Hill." The
leading points Of his political ca- -

SERIOUS CHARGES

Made Uirect,y Against Euenton and by
Insinuation Against the People

of the State.
. 7. 7 .Lncre is a certaia class of people in

North Carolina who will not pay any

THE NEW BERNE FAIR.

Prospects Keep (Joing Forward Give
Fishermen Full Chance Let Flli,

Oysters and Game Remain the
Leading Features -- Sea and

Land Compared.

( I). Bennett's Fine Horses.

Convicts Should Work the Roadi.
There it no doubt that the present

unsatisfactory tystem of road working
ought to 1 i Fuprlante.l by some other
b which lh Hlnte cr cuunlies should
directly carry ih'i work whenever and
wherever needed under competent men.
and we believe the e at i 'St solution of
tbe difficulty is for the Slate to plao all
the convicts at the work instead of m
ploying them olherwiee. The Raleigh
Visitor says of on the matter:

EDITORIXL 0TE5.

DirrsKEii. is ravishing sectioLS
of New York city.

Ox last Saturday Virginia had
its greatest enow storm of the
season.

Taitoh HalL the boosted mur-
der of 100 men will hang at Bristol
Tenn., on March 14.

Thb Poet says the Weather

WHO I

If it is true that Hill and Cleve-

land have killed each other, who
will be the Demoorat.ic candidate
for President! Echo answers,
WhoT

Presidential nominations are
often surprises.

The old people of the cooDtry
remember thai the nomination of
Lewis Cass, as the opponent of

Bureau's "Southerly zchery Taylor was wholely un-

winds" appear to be coming via looked for, and that the selection
Alaska. of J amea K. Polk, as the man to

V i

'., i
-

-

defeat Henry Clay, was a surprise
scarcely less than that felt by the
rank and file of the Democracy
when Franklin Pieroe was choses
to contest the palm with Winfield
Scott.

Never was there a greater fsnr

prise to our friends, the enemy,
than when Wm. H. Seward was
defeated in the nominating con-

vention by Abraham Lincoln.
History repeats itself, and it may

be that the surprise of Republicans
at Mineapolis will only be less than
that experienced by Democrats at
Chicago.

Among the names mentioned in
Republican ciroles as presidential
possibilities are Harrison, Sber.
man, Alger, unworn, Mckinley
and Reed while in the Democrat-
ic catalogue are found the names
ol Cleveland, Hill, Carlisle, Gor
man, Whitney. Campbell, Vilas,
Boise, Russel. Palmer: yet, not odc
of these may be Dominated by
either convention.

Who then! As well its into the
forest before the frost has come
and tell what leaf will be the first
to robe itself in autumnal hues, as to
forecast the action of a political
convention and tell who will bear
away its honors.

We are glad that it is so. It
verifies the latin maxim rox populi,
rox de; and teaches politioal ma-

nipulators that on such occasions
they are but clay in the hands of
the potter.

While we may not know who
will be the standard bearer of the
Democracy, of this we may be as-

sured: t The great party of Jeffer-
son Madison, Jackson Dd Tilden
will stands before the country su-

preme in its integrity, sublime in
its courage-fai- r as the moon, bright
as the sun and terrible as an
army with bannert!

ALFRED M. SCALES.
As announced in this paper yes-

terday Alfred M. Scales is dead.
The death of Gen. Scales, so soon
after that of Gen, Bansom, is an
impressive reminder that the old
veterans tire passing away.

In a little while few of U8

will remain to talk of the
camp, the march and
the battle. Fortunate indeed will
it be for those of us who will leave
a memory as fragrant as they have
left who recently; pasaed over the
river.

At the opening of the war Alfred
M. Scales'volunteered as a pri-

vate, but quickly rose to the rank
of Captain. He succeeded Pender
as Colonel of the 13th, North Car
olina and was made Brigadier
General shortly after the battle of
Chancellorsville. He was wounded
at Chanoellorsville and Gettysburg.

"In 1874 he was elected to Con

gress and served for five consecu-
tive terms. In 1884 he was elected
Governor of North Carolina. After
serving out his term of office he
retired to private life."

Alfred M. Scales is uot a fit sub
ject for fulsome euloev. He was
no genius, in the popular accepta
tion of the term, but he was better
than this. He was a patriot, a man
of integrity and a Christian gen
tleman. If we should hold him up
for the emulation of the young men
ol North Carolina, we wonld not
represent him as a hero with Bword
and plume, nor as a statesman,
killed in the most difficult of all

sciences, the science of Govern-

ment, but we would picture him

as an earnest, honest man, who
haviDg made Doty hid polar star,
moved right on with charity for his
fellow man and fidelity to his God.
A good man has transferred his
citizenship to the land of the re
deemed and glorified.

A terbible accident occurred
at Cameron, near Wheeling, W.
V., in which two beautiful young
girls, daughters of William Cris-well- ,

a wealthy citizen, lost their
lives, one of them while heroically
attempting to save the other.
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CH7.APZH THAU CAH BE
BOTJGET ELSE77EEHE,

rari eppcrtanty to 'get
' a wsdding cr Christnas gift
.text cheap.
B1CLL THE JEWELEB.

.ruck

prac- -

ticiaff th gho4t dance.
TH na(wiop are thought to

b thkwc txitx of Inrel.
QclTorgAos harping on Hill.

untMaaea piiM Attena to yoar
ova faaenL

THXexentriciti of Em pore r
William at more excentrio than
rer.

IT is positlrelj AAMrted that Mr.
BUlne will retire from the Cabi-
net.

Blxhk off the trAck, HArrbon
U laid to b keeping a sharp eye
oo TracT.

Thb "some good Wetern mu"
moremen. ia gathering coomentam
rry day.

THXa U Ulk of indicting Keely
for maoalaaghter. Borne of his
patlentB hAre committed suicide.

A POLL of fifty one prominent
professional and baaineaa men ot
Wheeling, W. Va., shoved forty- -

nine for ClereUnd And two for
Qilt

Thb Alleged rooater in the New
York Pool try Show that dislocated
its bill by a too Tooiferoos crow
shoold be a warning to political
rooatert of the same sort there and
else where.

fHA flesh of dogs la no w declared
to be a care for eansampUoo, And
a woman la IndiAaApoti claims to
b ata Almost entirely recovered
throagh Its use. Then will doabt-ka- ,

howcrer, be many persons
prejudiced enoogh to prefer
phthisis.

TffX Philadelphia Record ssye:
Jt i ABvpefal sign of the Amer- -

KAn masses that a anmber of
ta Lhs lower branch of

ta Ohio Igialatnre Are aa hostile
to Ut ahAmeJess OongressioaAJ
gerrjBAnder bill jost psssed by the
pper branch as Are the Domo-erat-sj

as a result of which refreshi-
ng- Independence the sudacioaa
scheme is likely to prove Abor-tir- s.

llOW can there by any "over
production of cotton so long as
millions of hamaa beings Are
shirtless t The trooble is that we
have eloeed the mArkets of the
world Against as by refasing to
Admit Lb exchange for oar cotton
the aAtlre prod acts of other coon-tri- es

that teed it. InteraAttosAl
bills at paid ia kind; ws refase to
honor the currency of the world.
if. Y. Com. Ad rerUser.

Thx newspapers Are commenting
on the Blaine letter of deelaoAtioo.

The World ssy The real leed- -
er decliaee to lead. For a aeeoad
time la his career JAmes Q. Bisine of
pate aside a presidential oomina.
tkm that would onqnestion sbly be
hUllhewooJd Accept it. He is
the strosgest aaAa end woold be
the strongest candidate of his par-
ty. Crowning a la serrioes to his
canntry he has recently won a con.
apicooas rictory for pence with
honor AgAinst the braUl blaster of
imitation jingoism, And the cold
blooded scheming of selfish politi- -

clans."
FOB the first time, we think, in

the history of oar Republic, a Fed.
erai jadge proposes to convince the
President that it lies beyond the
pale of even his great power to
somtaarUy snpersede him by mere
ly Appointing his successor. Hon.
John 8. Bag bee, district Judge of
Alaska, bss announced his inten-
tion to ignore the pretensions ol
Warren Tmitt, of Oregon, whom
President narrison appointed to
saeeeed him, sad who was con
firmed by the Sennte. Judge Bog- -

bee holds thst he mast either be
saceessfally I bd preached or else
silowsd to serre oat his term oo
the bench. Saa Francisco Chron-
icle.

Thb time has not come, or never
shooid come, when Democrats
shoold have lasses among them-
selves. The good of the people Is

tobefoendin Democratic success
ia the next national campaign, and
there is ao time for squabble.
Whenever a difference arUes they
shoold be removed At once And for
ever. And the lesson shoold be
lesroed in Loaiaiana and elsewhere
Begin in the sod all eat townships
to solidify, follow it np in all the
towns, cities, coo u ties and States
throughout the Union snd carry
the determination so to do in the
national campaign. Leave all else
aside to fight the common enemy
and saccesa will follow. Norfolk
Virginian.

Thb News and Observer says
There seem to be no limit to the
boldness of surgeons in these days
of scientific Investigation. The
latest case oi aariag experiment is
reported at Washington City,
where a yoong man was operated
oo for imbecility. He had been
a vary bright atodent and then
gTadaAHy became idiotic. Dr.
Ha m mood finding that be bad had
oo paralysis and was free from
disease, eon side red that the brain
had oafgrowed the chambers of the
sknll, end to removs the preHnre
from the brain, he sawed oat parts
of the s k nil bone. The patient is
dolsf well, and there is expecta-Oo- Q

that he will regain his brlght- -

The robbi-rie- in Washington and
detection of the thief, a man who had
previously stood well among acquain-tanoe- e,

are stiil fresh in the memory of
our readers. The Washington Gazette
tell the s:qual and expreseej
words of coadtttnition for the ease
with wbk'b. he was a'. lowed to escape
thu :

Jurt after wo had gGne to press with
our last issue, giving the facts regard-
ing the thefts eoaiamtt U by K K. Mon-
tague, his arrest, &C-- , be was tak-
en from t&e lock up for a hearing at 10
o'clock at ni2ht be ore Meyor Rodman.
liu naiiel tXHtiiiaa ion and a6ked for
Dili lobe fix-.-d- - No oae appeaJed to
p .pecutf fcuu. t'i purer: from whom
ti r: .1.1 ie.i l.tiiMi 10 do so. The
bin v ..i lix ! i.. tS.'O !id ha was re-- !

- I li' Ui tiio tl.iicr.t-- of the law.
H- - irf oil i;i- - t i fh fallowing morn- -

f i pti m Uualu ah.
Tiis) bLUOui.t p.iIcj a far as known

&gn-gat- eoinoAii.ie Ueiwceu 1,200
ana 41 GOO.

No one bore biiievcs, a-- , fir r.s we can
learn, that he will ever return.

Trere is considerable udination
here about the manner of conducting
the case, and especially the amount of
the bond. It seems to have been a lit-
tle over one. third of the amount stolen.

The opinion is that it is a'every de-
moralizing state of affairs when a man
can multiply oupdci b to 6uch an ex-
tent end euca magnitude from time to
time and one whose truining and asso-
ciation had baeu euch as thouid have
raised hisn far above such acre and for
which no excuse can bt- - offered, to ge-sc-

free by the forfeiture of such
email toid. Lw should bave

no favor in such effaces, and the opin-
ion is prevelent that it is only a premium
set upon crime, when one can steal.
ssy even $1,200, when S5C0 will liber-
ate him from the offence.

Of course no one would question his
right to bail, but it is the amount that
has brought about the dissatisfaction.

Such has an unwholesome tendency
upon the public mind, snd will influ-
ence jurors in the trial of causes in the
future. There was only oce warrant
sworn out against him and that was in
the Hotel Nicholson robbery case. The
amount ctolen at this time was about
$1,250, There should have been war-
rants for each of the four offences. Such
offances should not be judaed by one's
station in life, but by tne magnitude of
the crime committed.

If one in high life can, through sta-
tion and friends, ba liberated, those
who hevs not the station and ir.fluence

et. jure their escape, will have friends
who will use force, it being the enly
means they e of accomplishing the
same end, and th8 will lead to a state

society that will bf: rrjobt deplorable.

MONDETtlTL FISHING.

Immense Catch A Cariosity for the
lair.

Some cf our exchanges ar tailing of
the mirveHous sust-e-s sittudins: the
new styie of fishing et 21 orehead and
Beaufort. The Wilmington Scar pub-
lishes an interesting letter from More-hea-

City, which says last week was
one long to be remembered by the fish-
ermen there on account of the largest
catch of fish ever mace in the month of
February. There were 153,000 pounds

trout caught in five days, beginning
Monday, February lit, and ending
Friday, the 5th. These fish were caught
about two and a half miles off shore
from Fort Macon, near the sea buoy,
where the water wlil average about six
fathoms. They were caught by sinking
the nets down to the bottom, and that

done by tying sinkers on the lead line
ofjtfae net. The nets are allowed to lay

tho bottom from ten to thirty min-
utes and wh'U tacen up tbey are
meahed full cf tish. This mode of fish-
ing is new, as it w.3 never ttied till
about one month ago, aa.i go far it has
proved very successful. For three
years and until about one month bko,
there were ?reat quantities of fish
caught in tho same waters with hook
and line, but the ntt-fishln- g having
proved to be so much more succetsful,
hoots and lines hiva been laid aside
and tho nets are b' ing ued altogether.

he above hure-- - do not give the
ni.i'j C t h. as l:,v.ro were great auan- -

ii.-so- ti.h cauiH in the e nie waters
tho tow n of fort, u; d soli to the
,!rri of Besi-fr- t

Ki--- ' n Fi'ce V; t'vea the

'Vc .. : . ii.. ti .:.; r:r.(.'n of More- -

fcj- ' y :u-.i- -: i i.-- tm nd.t; ca.ch Iat
i'L.;: . Vht-- cub: 125 I'OO croak-
r. ::ri 1 n i i 'i:y ! u . This was

t.c i . a-- ! m:i. . bottom of
ihe oct'r: iu forty to tiny feet water.

was caught and
!:i tse S of the New Berne

fair, and it bis t?fn frczsn in a block
ice for at the fair. We

bt&rd a gfDtleman be had seen peo-
ple who fvere !! mouth" but had
never teen an aii mouth" l::h.

North Carolina Stock.
Mr. E. 3. Street has just received

another Urge and choica rupply cf
horses and mules rocu North
c4i0i;Ca. Mr. S.reet ia ku a specialty

...r V .I..'. '.:.oi oriu iruniii c.o-.- lh i expntjeea
bi, 8ittiBf action with them cn account
of lhti:. touchnres tnd qusiiitia of
endurance. The Wilmington Star on
oue occasion whrn we sunounced the
arrival of a similar cuppij commented
as follows upon it:

The Sew Berne Jolknal announces
ihe arrival there of a car load of horees
and muiee, but states that tho entire
lot tero from Western North Carolina.
If our eastern planurs will buy horses
and aioii'S inets-a- of raising them, it is
not po oaa wiien r.ne 3tr.ck is furnished
from Weetern North Carolina farms,
for that helps the Western North Caro
lina stock raiser along, keeps the money
paid for Uiem ia tho State and helps
North Carolina. Adapted as central
and western North Carolina are to grass
and griiin culture, there is no reason
wbv stick can't be raised and sold at a
profit.

We art-- heartily with the Star, but
go a eup farther and icc'.ude Extern
Carolina, tlno. We are firm in our con-

viction that thii State is well adapted
to stock rais.LZ. ihut as goo. ' 3r.itcals
can be n d here hs el- c . he-ca- e, that it

be dor.e es pu.fi. ity hti: i th:.t the
next fu-iir- h: in re i;reat ie- -

velcpment for tli.: industry.

The Lesson ol the New York Haloeaust.
Tie burning of the Hotel Royal in

New York, with tSie fearful attendat
loss of life, ii not to ba tken a- a re-

proach to th fire department of that
city, wh-c- i the pter cf any in the
world for tfii "irncy and bravery. Bat
such a catantrophn dues urgue an ap
pilling neglect of fireproof precautions
n the character of the edifice as well as

want of vigilance in its management,
Aside from the question of absolutely
fireproof co istruction. it would be com-
paratively easy to build a structure so
approximately proof OK?is9t rapid
combustion that amplo time might be
afforded , even in the event of an early
morning fire, to arou?e at;d rescue the
inmate s.

The day wi 1 ccmev.hfn the law,
instead'of beir.K sa if fied wiih a flimsy
flie escape on the exterior of a building,
will exact that all hotel buildings at
least shall be ne nearly safe for their
inmates, cy cignt ad by day, as

SuSid? possibly reake them.

aleDt ir,u 18 P8lblt) ' rt'Pudlite To
II I fl . . I. I ........ I I. J ....

apparently belongs. Tnere ia another
clasa which opposes and obstructs prog-- i
rees, and to thnl class the railroad com-
missioners b.;lu. Tbesebave aesessed
and collected a t. oi 81 300 on the car?
of the Pullman (Jotupicy which are
used on ihe railroads of that State.
either in transitor otherwise. What,

ith rottrn hotels, raiirotid commission-- ,

ers. del.t repudinora and dishonest
assignors. theSta'.eof North Car liaa
will soon te over to foot pid "

Tte abcjve paragraph tfifeen from
the first L.umb r of SjutKern Prog-
ress, a ru niU y tnag.--z n vt which,
Fra;,k A. llt-- w.od i fditor :.i.d pub-

lisher. Th. oi j ot Of it i :

siid to be th iLi8.ru3'.i.n s.t;d inf jrrr i- -

lion of th.j.-- e who are inttreeied in

Souihtiu ut vfcicprjit ct ard i.s prcetnt
circulation is t,.vn as 10.0C0 c.pie--

with a fcood pro pect for increase. It
wiii thus be stea that what appears in
its columns will reach 'many readers,
over an extensive territory, and ia cal-

culated to wield a strong influence for
the welfare or detriment of the locali
ties, corporations or individuals whose
charactei istics are discussGd in its col
umos.

Taking the quotation wiih which
this article starts, as a criterion it might
quickly be inferred that "an
enemy hath done this'' but the writings a
of Mr. Hevwood in the nat.

;and th9 Uot tQat the first article in
his magazine is devoted to this State
and further, that larger space is given
to favorable mention of North Carolina
than is bestowed even upon the State
in which it is published looks icform-abl-

to such an opinion. These things
baing so, render it rr.ore J iooport: nt
that the coup ainta ho makes receive
attention.

The statement of gri-van- 33 against
the City Council of EJenton is thus
stated in the migi.ziue.

"The controversy is between Frank
A. litfywood and the City Counoil

Jot Edenton in regard to the payment
lift a cuafJ.ei iu lur iwnuin auu ufuiu
ern book. The City Council voted to
pay 75 for representation in the work toand acct-p".e-'- 'he manuscript. I Icy wood
filled his panof the contract but when
he asked for piymnt the city council,
probably aciiDfr as the favorite principle ofof many Caroliciins avoiJ payiag any
bill if possible refusjd to settle

" It should be paid to their credit
that tie decent cit:z?ns of Edanton
opposed the action of those who are
attempting to cast a stain upon the
honor and pood name of EJenton by
attempting to repudiate a contract, and
make some very damaging statements
in regird to tte personnel of the ouc-cil.- "

'TJn know nothing of this cae except
the statements ia the Progress. If a
just debt is due Mr. Hdywood, and the
ooudcII is in the wrong the people of of
Eientoa should see that he is paid, but

the board is in the right and bis
attack is unwarranted cyei man on it
should see that the accusations are re-

futed, and further, if the councilmen
are not to blame in the transaction the
citizens of Edenton should rise as one is

man, uphold tbem in the matter, cast on
eff the reproach and see that the unjust
imputations are maio to recoil with
telling effect upon the author.

We fiil to see any ground for Ilr.
Haywood's reflections on the railroad
commissioners. Thair woik has re-

sulted benefically to the poople. As
the State Chronicle says:

"The Railroid Commirsion. has de-

monstrated its value by iccressias ihe
taxable valuation of railroad piop rty
$3 000 000, and by reulatini; the telt- - tgraph tariff' and reaonciliat; passenger
fares a&d freight charts hfive saved rn by
fhe people between $400 000 4500 -

000. Withal the railroads have no: bens
burt. fcu: h.v-- j merely boon compeli-- a

to pay their (j i .t.-- i of tax ;: i ,n an 1 to
"the p f '. ;'uir ri:t--.

Why th ai.i n'. ce iii
lb.6 SiiHjd R ? o .

: i i r

shotiiJ ti.'.c cir of the Pul; ;i

pi 2 exiH'p .' r u U- V

The hote c! t.V State compare f iv-c- f A

orbiy w;;a those ether Siatts in
their construction, furnUbins, min-

ts
of

agemect cni co.i.fj t ll jrded guests.
'Deb: repudi .tors and dishosert

signors" the concern- -

nation. The man who hs the money
and yet ill cot p y his honest debts
and the one who "breaks to make"
should bij with other thieves
both by the law, public opinion and the
usages of s:ciefy an i business. That
such character- - ixtis aa evil greatly
to be regretted but cm Mr. Haywood
find any Stale or c mtrv thst dos not
contain euch devils?

Mr. nay weed's irritation over his
griev?.LCe. or f ccird. has carried
him x o far. Sjaftred through his
book tie it t'.;L'iO;r cf which
mibt bo an bid if confined to Lo- -

laced cses cf inditidvais or firms but
whi3h' when ia th he puts
mem oecomts a sweeping arraignment
against the people generally which can- -

not be substantiated, which deserve
resentment and which we are sure the
people of both Virginia snd North
Caroli(1, win condemn. Our people
hold high sentiments of honor, and al
lusions calculated to proaune a contrary
impression cannot ba allowed to go
unnoticed.

A particuisr tiircii has b'-e- cast
upon the fsii-- nrr;e rf our Filter city.
Her boird cf council and citizens
should lose m time in invsst gating fhe
matter, in amends if from any
cause, lh.'Ugh misunderstanding or
otherwise. Mr Hsywood was not fairly
treat' d or in giving loud exoreesion to
their cer.sure mid indirection if the
case is otherwise They owe thia not
oni? to themi' Ives but to the State.

A Talk With Detective Huney About
John Boyd.

D jtecti ii .ney e f ( he R.chnossd &

P .nville s?rti"e. whs in the city ys-ter- d

iy. aaJ tho Chronic. e reporter
rr!anie.l to gee oi bii track a-- :d have a
ta!!; with him is cochdnt f hav- -

i.ig a "true till" ag:ioe; Boyd, and
says he is ks confident be wrecked the
train at Bostian'd bridge as if he had
seen biai do it. He has followed Boyd's
career and saj s he is one of the greatest
criminals ho ever dealt with. He
showed the reporter a photograph of
Rovd taken last week by Van Ness.
He ia an ordinary looking negro boy of
20 years. Hs will bs tried In States- - '

ville on the charge of wrecking the
train, bat .not at tbe present court, as
Mr. Haney says it will not be possible
to get tbe case up. It the meantime.
Boyd remains in the Charlotte j til
Charo'.e Chronicle.

Children Cry for Pitcher'sCastoria.

reer. "Early life in the politics of
Elmira.'' "His first tutor a subse-
quent convict." "Money and
trickery his chief political weapon;"
"An ally of Tweed in the Legisla
ture,"

We are no champion oi Senator
Hill but we wish to remind
onr readers that no man
is safe from the shafts
of calumny who dares to enter the
political arena. This is especially
the case in New York. JJIeveland
and Hill are alike abused by the
partisan press. Flower for the
time escapes, but should he become
prominent as a presidential candi-

date he will be so blackened by def-

amation that his best friends won't
know him.

The Journal will not lend it-

self to such nefarious purposes.
Every man has his faults, but
the pure mantle of Democracy cov-- ;

ers a multitude of sins. We had
much rather extol virtue than in.
dulge in adimad version on the
shortcomings of onr fellowmen.
While not for a moment condoning
wrong and never stooping to ap -

plana vice, it win oe our cniet ena
to commend the good, the beauti- -

fal and the true.
N ATIONAL ELECTIONS AND PRES-

IDENTIAL ELECTORS.

It has been said that the Con
stitution of the United States is the
perfection of human reason, and
yet no instrument has given rise to
greater controversy and more acri-moni-

debate.
The Forum of February contains

an article from the pen of Ex-Sen-

tor Edmunds on ''Perils of our
National Elections," and an other
by Hon. E. J. Phelps, on "The
Choice of Presidential Electors."
The subjects, if not the same, are
so closely related that the ordinary
reader cannot see the difference yet
the treatment is as different as a
physician would give to consump-
tion and yellow fever.

This cannot be attributed to un-

lettered ignorance, for no lawyers
stand higher in their profession
than George F. Edmunds and E. J.
Phelps.

Can it be that the American
Constitution is a tangled skein, an

ifinexorable mistery, a puzzle and a
snareT

We have no room, if indeed we
have the ability, to review these
articles. AH that we propose is the
presentation of the contrast of emi-

nent opinion in regard to presiden-
tial electors. The secondection of
the 2d, article ofthe Constitution
declares tnat, "Each state shall ap-

point in such manner as the legis-

lature thereof may direct, a num.
ber of electors equal to the whole
number of Senators and Eepresen-tative- s

to which the State may be
entitled in the Congress.

Mr. Edmunds says: "Both the
logic of the situation at the fram-
ing of the Constitution and the
equilibrate harmony of the Con
stitution absolutely demanded the
single voice of each State in the
constitution of the presi JentU!
electoral body."

"In the hundred yeors of presi-
dential elections that have ptssed
only a single exception to this has
occurred. . At last, however,
the legislature of one State, (Mich-
igan) inspired, douotless, with be-

nevolent sympathy for some minor-
ities of her people who happened to
reside, chiefly, in one or two of her
congrsssioual districts, has thought
it fit and competent to abdicate the
single entirety ot her State rights
and duties ia appointing her elec
toral College, whioh the Constitu-
tion required her to do and
to commit that duty to twelve sep-

arate divisions of hr citizens, to
contribute, one tneui'.-e- each, to
the electoral body, .lad this is to
be called "an appointment" by the
Staff. If tho cmns nrl nrnfirs nf
party victory can indacee the leg- -

islatare of a State to resort to such
means of acheiving it, some may
begin to doubt Whether written
constitutions are any valuable se
curity against the passions or
ignorance or selfishness of men."

Judge Phelps ably defends the
constitutionality of the Michigan
law. His argument is a massive
chain from whieh no link can be

sion most continue, and will con-

tinue, and should be conducted
with that candonr and fairness,
and that respect for the views of
honest opponents, which alone can
make it useful When the result
in Michi-a- n and ia other states in
which similar legislation is prob-
able shall have been tested by ex-

perience, it is not unreasonable
to expect that it will commend
itself to the general good sense of
the country."

GOLDSBORO, Feb'y 9ih, llJ2.
Agreeably to promise, we will ac-

quaint you as far as we can, of the
prospect of the approaching Newcern
fair. Ia our perambulations we find
many preparing to attend it and some
among them for information as well as
to see and be ssen. The upectation is
high for a grand exhibit, perhaps
greater than ever, notwithstanding the
satisfaction it has given heretc f jre to
the public generally. But if the result,
we may be sure, will do co discredit to
ihe zaul of the Eat Carolina Fish,
Oyster, Game and Industrial Aesocis-lion- ,

jet we will nk a suggestion
which couid do do harm and may be
beneficial to all interested. Trio opinion
we suppose that it will not do for the
exhibit to reme;n stationary will be
concurred in. ThisyfflrosicLiri ponal
that of the past in its excellence!
laudable but not sufficient. It must
move forward in this day of rapid nrt- -

fgre8sion or stall in the old rut. 'lhuB
while the variety, especially of G-- h and
oysters, is entirely satisfactory the
quantty of either on exhibition has not
come up to the posssbilitirs of the New-
born market. This cinaot be truthfully
contradicted. The Journal states and
restates week after week, year in andyear out, the astounding catch cf fish
in our waters and the thousands of
bushels of oysters sold annually at
Newbern. These facts are republished
in the papers throughout North Caro-
lina and often in other States, therefore
comparatively, a few baskets of oysters
and few bunches of fish, however super-
ior in quality,' exhibited at the fair
must cause disappointment the ex
peciauon ot many vmtors is not
realized ; it is not what is due to a great
nsn market like New bern to say noth-
ing of Beaufort harbor. No it is not.
Throw open the gates to the fishermen.
Let them in wiih all their fish andoysters snd game and s?ll raw oysters,
roasted oysters. fried ovaters and
stewed oysters. fih bv the bunch and
fish cooked in every way known to our
own citizsns, then, and not until then,
could be realized the resources of New-
bern, Beaufort and Morehead; the pro-
ducts of our waters, the magnitude of
our fish trade. Oh yes, transfer for the
week the fish and oyster market to the
fair grounds and it would Dot, we e,

lesson the receipts at the eating
saloon already there, for which we
presume there is a contract, not one
dollar. Many people visit the fair that
to see an oyster "ehuckfd'' would be a
curiosity and w ho have m ver tasted
one roasted. Of courte, the Esaermen
would be charted as others for tickets
for themselves and assistents and too
for the privilege of selling if required,
their fish and ousters in tbe fair
grounds.
iiThe money realized annually for fish
and oysters ii the county of Carteret
alone would aggregate a sum equal to
that for which 300 C00 bushels of Hyde
couuty corn would sell at 50 centa per
buBhet; and the amount paid for oysters
at the canning establishment at New-
bern could buy 250,000 bushels of
similar grain. A few days eiooe Judge
Conner said in the hearing of the writer
that one among the most intelligent
juries he ever charged in this State was
in Carteret county. Thus it will be seen
the products of the sea make men in all
respects fully equal to thoee relying on
the produots of the land.

The Journal has quite recently pub-
lished extracts from the report of tbe
great Railroad Celbration at Newbern
,n 1858. Tbe most rival incident con-
nected therewith in the minds of tbe
visitors at the time from tbe interior
and western part of North Carolina was
the surprising accumulation of oysters
and fish at the dinner. Mr. W. U
Oliver was chairman of the sub com
mitiee whose duty it was to bave them
procured. His efficiency in the matter
is still remembered, for all we know it
was his "amen" to the sentiment "the
ladies of Newbern will do to tie to." If
so be will not now take it back. But
be that as it may we trust that he can
be persuaded to publish in detail the
articles purchased for and used at the
dinner. It would undoubtedly be in-
teresting to our citizens by refreshing
the memory of those now paBiiog rap-
idly away and by giving information
toothers, who ara succeeding thorn in
tho active business of life, which other-
wise could never be obtained.

Mr. D. Bennett of Goldsboro,
with his stable of costly horees will
probably attend the fair. We are con
vinced from a conversation with him
on the subject he could he induced to
do so by an effort on ihe part of its
managers. Unquestionably, with trot
ting and running horses combined his
stable i4 not equalled by any in tbe
State. It is a family that can toast of
royal blood throughout and it runs
down from his aged horses t young
colts all perfect in confirmation. To
see them would be an unusual gratifica-
tion to persons unaccustomed to such
noble animals. Nevertheless it is the
uniqueness of the winter fair at New-ber- n

that gives it such universal popu-
larity. This should be kept prominently
in view. To repeat, tbe fish and oysters
and game are the chief attraction and
must be ever held in front if the fair
is to be continued successfully and
without diminution in interest. All
other exhibits, however excellent and
interesting of their kind, should be
seoondary. Those that go down to the
sea expect to bave exhibited strange
objects to them, and tbey will be re
collected acd described to others who
in turn will come to witness them Thus
the fair can be perpetrated otherwise
with the same people it would become
soon a thrice told tole. J. D. W.

Wealth to the Tatums.
Mr. S A. Oxbutn, of tbii city, was in

Greensboro Saturday in search for the
heirs of Memory B. Ttu:n and his
brother Joseph, both of whom oied
near or in Meridian, Texac. The
Record says that these Tatums wert
from North Caro.'ina. and it is be-

lieved from Guilford county. They have
died without heirs, so ffir as ii known,
in Texas.

mere a good many ot the name in
this section, and the ettues are naid to
be very large ones. It might piy for
pomo of the like named to look into
this matter. Wins-to- Twin City Senti-
nel.

The Presbyterian Orphanage.
Tho rejects of tho Prrnbj teri n Or-

phans' Home met in ''h-irlutt- e to herr
the report of Col. John I. Brown and
Rev. Dr J. Rump'.K, ho were recently
uppointed a couimi:io.( t i.--it the
Thornwell OrphaDnt" t Ciinton. S Cand inspect tho builditgs wiih the view
of adopiirrf abuildia Hiiitftble for the
orphanage at Barium Springs. The
Charlotte News eajs the plan adopted
by the regents it a thre story house, of
an imposing architectural doi-in- with
It! rooms, exclusive of a dining room,
on the first floor, Bnd a school room on
the second floor. The first end second
stories will be of brick, the ihird elory
shingled in English style.

Dyspepsia and Liver (.'omplnint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75c,

to free yourself of every symtom of
these distressing complaints, if you
thijk so call at ur store ard g t a
bottle of HhilohV Vitalizr, evpry bottle
has a printed puirantee on if, uoe
accordingly acd if it does you no good
it will cost yru notLing Sold by New
Berne Drug Co.

The cont ict fj st rn mut and should
eventually take tbe place of the old
time idea. It ncid-- i lomething morv
than an occasional frolic to ensira us
good ronds. After (.n ing the number
of comi :ih in the m nllry . ih
Ashevillo Cit z nt-ny- :

Suppose tbe i iti.-n'i- i vii'js wero
adopted and ui tho" t o Lundrad
and nin cmur-V'- ' wi-- r.ut mskinff
the dirt 11 ; t n tf j n!' , - t..hi V How
long wm i i i ... i.'.i ! : tin ('trolioa
had !,( ! i i, would
cost th.i - tu: i' i.ii' .i .. .. '.'

N'it long to bo hur. ;:r. .1 tl.c fanner....
should see ti it ibat ibclr representa-
tives in tl.o le,iiUtureriext yoar are all c

pledged to do tomrii.lrg rcncerolocpublic Ihon ul.f.irt v l,i;h will ba
enefkiil.

rad iri'-stio- v. i 1 riot down
until th" ro'is .re r""iire.i or rather
built, ftmi ' ll(ll to hi e preaa
gang keep v p I bt c ry .

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning- Tha

signal perhaps of the suro approach of
that more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you can afford for tba
sake of saving 60; , to i un the r i k and
do nothing for it 't kr.ow from
experience that Shiloh's ( urn will rora
your cough. It never fails. This
explains why more than a Million Hot-tie- s

were sold tbe past year. It relieves
croups and whooping cough at one.
Mothers. ;do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest una flhiloh'a
Pcrous Plaster. 8old bv New Berna
Drug Co.

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company,

gEMI-WEEK- LINE. '
Tke Old Dominion tUavnhp Cwtpny' Old

Bd Favorite "Water KouU,v( Alb-mari- e

and CKetapeaJee CantU.
FOB

orfolk, Baltimore, Bw Yarkf Fkllw
delphla, Boitsn, PnTlltMt, aa4

WubiU City.
And all points Korth, East and Wed.

On and after TU K - UAY, April ZD, OB til
inirj runner nonc6,ih
Steamer NEVBERKE, Cajt, Siatftiito,

WU) soil from Norfolk, Vv, farNewBeraa,
N. C, dirrct, every Monday and Tknrsaaj
making close connection with tba A. A V. OC
K. 11., for all statlana on that road, aad with
the Steamers Kinston and Howard for Ida
ston. Trenton, and all other landlnft aa taa '

Nense and Trent Rivers. ,
Jfcfitamhicwill all FBOMNETT JJEMTfi

foi NORFOLK rtlr t, at J m. Tueadaya
ini Kriflayii, ninklng ConecOC VHk tl I O.
JJ- - B. 8.Co'ehlps lor New Yark, B. S, T.C't
tteamera for Baltimore; Clyde Lino SblM for "
Philadelphia, M.4 1LI, Co.' ahfp fbt Boa.
ton ana Providence.

Steamer Kinaton, Capt tlxon, will sail far
Eintten on arrival of steamer NwW.

Order all goods care of O. D. S. S. Co
Korfolk, Va.

P&ssengers will find a ro taMa. a fbrV
at Jj room a, and ever courtesy aa4 atttatlaa '

will ba paid them by the oficwr.
.r Ti. R ROBERTS. Altat

MESSRS. CTJLPEPPpa A TUKKJOL"
Areata, Nerfala. Va.

W. H. STANFORD,
XTrw Yer Otr.

Fart Passenger and Freight Line bet

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Oaa

ncctions of th
PENNSYLVANIA, IIAILKOAO,

IHCXULrlHQ

Hew Tork, Philadelphia, Horfolk, Umim

llmora and Boiloa.
Tlx OKLT Trl-Weck- ly L.taa Oat a4

New Etrna
"yt New arid Elegantly Equipped Bleamtr

Sails from New Bema
HOJDAYS, WEESESDAT3, rEEATS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Btopinp at Roanoke IxlsnJ each way and'

forming close connection with the
Nurlolk Southern ludlroad.

The Kastcrn Piupatch Line, eoniUtlng of
tlie Wilmington 8. H. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. It., New York, 1'hila. and Norfolk U. B-a-

nd

I'ennsylvania H. It., form a reliable ana
regular linr, oflrrinrr superior facillllea for
quick r and freight Ira exportation.

No transfer except at Elizabeth City, Ja
which point freight will be loaded on ears la

through to destination.
Direct all goods to be shipped via Eaatara

Carolina Dispatch daily as lollowsi
Prom Naw York, by Penna. B. 1L, Pier T,

North River.
Froni Philadelphia, by Phils--, W. and Balta.

1L It.. Dock KL Klation.
Froni Baltimore, by Phila., WIL and Balto.

R. R. President 8t Btatlon.
From Norfolk by Norfolk Bouthern K. B.
From lioston, by Merchants A Miners Trans

Co.; New York and New England

yaIUtes as low and time quicker than by.
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. II . Jotc, (Oen'l Freight Trafflo Afent,

P. R. R.) General Trafflo Arent.
Geo. Btkphens, Divliion Freight tAgeaL

P. W. B. R. R., 1'hlladelphla.
B. B. COOKE, Oen'l Freight Agent, N. T

P. 4 N. R. R--, Norfolk, Vs.
II. C. He duins, General Freight Agent N. 8.

R. R., Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, AoaWT,

Newbern a. N. O.

Clyi'sl. C. Freilli:
Steamers 3. H. Stont, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, Una
Una will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
UTWsTSN

Baltimore and New Oerno
Catena Balttsaore "fof New sUraa.

flfsDAY, BATUklSAY, at ? U.
LeavUg Hew Baths for Baltkaora. tVT3-..-.

LiVexiURPAYaUPjZ.
Eercianti and Shlipen, Tail Iitlo.

This Is the enly DIRECT Ilae aol af V
Bern for Baltimore without Cbaafa.stopptaf
only at Norfolk. eorneoUg thea iopBeatoa.
Provldenc,PhlWdslphla, tm& all
points North, East ana West UakJej elM
connection for all polatt by A-- A K. CX kail-roa- d

aad River out of Ksw &raa
""Xffsna ara arruiawv
RjtUBKJf Fostkjl Oaal MaSafWt .

W IJirbiiM: Baltfrnat

aad Balta. traaa. liaaATMrjYrt
R &tByrjM&ltotii, fiOeatral vUli

gbTpiloareptwtrv, Detiart'aad aatmriaya.

lalttk. Wedawdava aV SataHava. '
'Mladalphla, Mondajra, Vtm- -

aaja, Daiuruara." " Fravldeaoa, Saturday,
Through bills lading aiTen.an rat gaar

anteed to all potuU lit the dlDsrent trises
the com panics.

9&Afold Breakage af Bulk mmdSktf
via N. O. Line.

Womsk do the business of the
town of Lexington, Miss., to a large
extent. Miss Dixie Colo is the
express agent, Miss Emily Wright
the postmistress and Miss Mollie
Haskins the telegraph agent.

Bomb people swear by their
Almanacs, but it won't do to place
implicit faith in them. They evi
dently know little about Gov. Holt.
One pats him down as dead, while
the World Almanac says he is a
Republican.

FiFTY-Fotr- s steamships, or near-
ly two a day, cleared from New
Orleans In the month of January,
loaded with grain for foreign coun-
tries. They carried 905,645 bushels
of torn, 1,755,649 bushels of wheat
and 75,994 bushels of rye.

Now comes the strange an
nouncement that two Alabama
farmers, rendered desperate by the
low price of cotton, set their crops
oo fire and deliberately burned
them np. One of them afterwards
committed suicide.

AT an Adjourned meeting of the
trnateee of the New York Life

Company, hf Id on the 8th
Instant, Mr. Wm. fl. Beers, the
president, resigned at the request
of the e, and was
voted a pension for life of 125,000
a year.

Wb hare seen it stated that it
Is probable that Rev. A. C. Dixon
will be the successor of Mr. Spur- -

geon. This may be the North
Carolina idea but English opinion
is different. London advices say
that the choice lies between Charles
Spurgeon of Qreenwitch and
Archibald Brown of Shoreditch.

Editor John H. Williams, col.,
of the Raleigh Gaxette has an-

nounced himself as a candidate for
Congress. He says his platform
will be compensation for ex-slav-

as proposed by President Lincoln
who stated that they were lawful
property of those who claimed to
be their masters and proposed to
psy 1300 each for them, liberate
them and atop the war.

A Wubhiwotow dispatch, Feb.
8th, says that the Supreme Court

the District ot Colombia has
denied the writ of mandamus In

the celebrated silver case to com
pel the Secretary of the Treasury
to coin Into silver dollars all silver
ballioD presented at United States
mints. The decission is construed
by those interested, to be a blow
against the free coinage of silver.

Rsckxtly the Memorial Asso-

ciation and Confederate Veterans
of Pensacola, Fla., planted trees
in the publio square in that city
where stands the monument to the
Confederate dead. Each tree is a
memorial of one of the distinguish-
ed dead of the late civil war, and
among them is one in memory of
Hon. John W. Ellis, Governor of
North Carolina in 1861.

Ax indignant Southern girl
writes to a New York paper to
protest against an editorial ap
proving those gentlemen who do
not take off their hats in lifts when
lsdies are present, because of the
danger of taking cold. She says:
"A true Southern gentleman wonld
prefer a case of pneamonia rather
than be accused of impoliteness."

Waterbury American.
Quitk a sensation wm produced

a few days ago by the statement of
A-- W. Wilson that an adventurous
woman tried to backmail him on
the cars. It turns out that nothing
of the kind occurred. Mr. Wilson
had taken an over-doe- s of cloral
and didn't know what he was
about. Only this and nothing
more. He is now at bis home at
Morganton "weak of course, but
otherwise all right."

"The publishers of the Century
Magazine have issued a pamphlet
entitled "Cheap Money," contain
ing the articles on cheap money
experiments which have been ap
pearing in "Topics of the Times"
of the Century daring the past
year or more. Single copies cost
10 cents each. The price is a mere
trifle considering the importance
of the subject discassed.

Thb burning of the Hotel Royal,
in the city of New York on the
night of the 7th of February, takes
rank with the moat blood curdling
hor rows of the times. At the time
of the disaster there were nearly
one hundred and fifty guests in the
hotel. The hotel employees all told
numbered fifty-fiv- e. Oi this num-

ber of people Ava thus far have
been found dead, six are in the
hospital and sixty-thre- e have been
reported alive. One hundred are
still missing. The number of dead
will probably not exceed, at a late
estimate, thirty persons. The loss
by the borning of the Hotel is

at 1250,000.
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Essie and Georgiana Criswell, taken to ive an adequate concep-ae- d

respectively fourteen and tion of the whole. It is only in its
sixteen, were walking along the entirety that its str- ngth can be

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad track, seen. lie concludes his article
and while attempting to cross in with this paragraph:
front of a westbound train Essie liIt is to be hoped that nuaui-fel-

when the engine was almost mitj" of opinion on this will

upon her. Georgiana, seeing her at once be reached. Established r's

danger and ignoring the toms give way slowly. The discus- -

fact that the attempt was almost
certain death, rashed to her rescue.
She, too, stumbled, and was struck
by the locomotive and killed. Essie
was cat in two by the wheels.

Thb porchaae and absorption of
"America," the vigorous exponent
of Amerioan principles, by The
Chicago Graphic, has given a far-
ther impetus to the remarkable
growth which this celebrated illus-
trated weekly ofthe West has
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